Small Group Discussion
Say the point and Bible verse together.

SMALL GROUP LEADER GUIDE
EMOTIONS
WEEK 3 WHAT DO I DO WHEN I’M MAD?

If I’m angry and I want to fight, God can help me do
what’s right.
Ephesians 4:26 NIRV
… “When you are angry, do not sin.” Do not let the
sun go down while you are still angry.
1. How is this Bible verse helpful? Answers will vary.

Small Group Welcome
1. Introduce yourself, and welcome new kids by name.
2. Kids share what happened during the past week.
3. Check up on past week’s prayer requests and events.
4. Discuss the question: Name your top-three favorite
cookies.

Small Group Activity

Nothing
1 Truth or Trash activity supplement

After Activity
Kids Keep
You Keep

1. What sins are you tempted to do when you’re
angry? Answers will vary.
2. What advice would you give someone who
pretends they’re not angry? Answers will vary.
3. How does it make you feel if people hit, yell, ignore
you, or fight because they’re angry? Answers will
vary.
4. How do you think other people feel if you do those
things? Answers will vary.
5. Think of a time you or someone you knew was
mad but didn’t sin. Share it with the group.
Answers will vary.

You’ll Need
Per Kid
Per Group

Choose a few review questions.

Nothing
1 Truth or Trash activity supplement
(save for later use)

Choose an action step question.
1. If you get mad this week, what can you do to cool
down and say no to sin? Answers will vary.
2. Talking with a trusted adult helps when we’re
angry. Who can you talk to if you’re angry and you
can’t calm yourself down? Answers will vary.

To Do
Pray together.

Say: It’s OK to feel mad. Everyone feels mad, sometimes!
But it’s not OK to make wrong choices because you’re
mad. Let’s play a game about that!

1. Ask kids to share things they’d like to pray about.

1. Read a scenario from the activity supplement.

2. Write down their prayer requests.

2. If it’s a godly way to handle anger, kids say, “Truth!”
and give a thumbs up.

3. Pray together over the prayer requests.

3. If it’s a sinful way to handle anger, kids say, “Trash!”
and throw silent tantrums on the floor.
4. Repeat steps 1-3 with the remaining scenarios on the
activity supplement.
5. If time allows, keep playing, with kids making up
their own scenarios.

Not sure what to pray? Pray this: God, please help us to
forgive others, calm down, and say no to sin when we’re
angry. Thank You for Your peace. In Jesus’ name, amen.

Check Out
Stay in small groups until kids are checked out.

Choose questions to ask during the activity.
1. When Jake feels angry, what does he usually do?
He pretends he isn’t angry.
2. When Dot feels angry, what does she usually do?
She is loud and sometimes throws tantrums.
Please save questions on back for Small Group Discussion.

1. Talk about earning points by returning the Challenge
Card, and play the game again.
2. When a kid from your small group leaves, say
something positive and specific to their family.
3. Encourage families to do the Challenge Card
together.

TRUTH OR TRASH ACTIVITY SUPPLEMENT
EMOTIONS // WEEK 3
Read the scenarios in any order.
Kids say, “Truth!” and give a thumbs up if it’s a godly way to handle anger.
Kids say, “Trash!” and throw silent tantrums if it’s a sinful way to handle anger.
Godly (Truth) Scenarios

Sinful (Trash) Scenarios

•

When he punched me, I left and found a
grown-up to help me out.

•

I got even with my brother so he wouldn’t
mess with me anymore.

•

Even when someone’s not sorry, I forgive
them because God forgives me when I don’t
deserve it.

•

I keep my feelings to myself because talking
about them doesn’t help.

•

•

I hit the wall because it made me feel better.

I talked to a grown-up when I got mad, and it
helped me cool down.

•

•

I yelled when I was mad at my mom so she’d
know how I felt.

When my baby sister stole my candy, I
prayed God would help me be kind to her.

•

•

When that boy called me names, I called him
names right back.

I was angry when my teacher got on to me,
so I counted to 100 before I talked to him
about it.

•

I’m not going to talk to my dad until he
apologizes to me.

•

When my friend talked about me behind my
back, I prayed and then talked to her about it.

•

When I get mad, I just leave and ignore
everybody when they try to find me.

•

I was angry about people littering, so I started
picking up trash any time I saw it.

•

I kick things when I get mad. It feels good to
kick really, really hard.

•

I was mad kids were picking on my friend, so
I got help from an adult.

•

When my sister broke my toy, I went and
broke hers, too. Now we’re even.

•

I did some exercise when I got angry. It
helped me calm down.

•

When I get mad, I break things. It’s a good
way to let off steam.

•

I took some deep breaths to calm down when
I was mad.

•

When people hurt my feelings, I just pretend
like I’m not mad.

•

I say encouraging Bible verses to myself
when I’m angry.

•

When someone makes me mad, I pray God
will bless them.

• I throw a fit when things don’t go my way.
• My friend was talking about me behind my
back, so I told everyone how mean she was.

• When she punched me, I punched her right
back. No one pushes me around!

Emotions
WEEK 3

Week 3: What Do I Do When I’m Mad?
It’s OK to feel mad, but it’s not OK to sin because you’re mad. Ask God
to help you calm down. If you’re angry with someone, forgive them.
Then you can make a better choice.

10,000
POINTS

Complete this activity with your family!
Read each choice. If it’s godly, circle the happy face. If it’s sin, circle
the mad face.

Ask God to calm
me down

Call people
names

Pray for people
who hurt me

Forgive others

Yell at people

Hit others

5,000

Say this week’s point from memory!
If I’m angry and I want to fight, God can help me do what’s right.

10,000

Say this week’s Bible verse from memory!
Ephesians 4:26 NIRV … “When you are angry, do not sin.” Do
not let the sun go down while you are still angry.

POINTS

POINTS

Complete this Bible Plan with your family!
Dealing with Feeling
www.go2.lc/KonnectBiblePlans

Complete this Challenge Card with a parent and ask them to sign below.
Bring it to the Konnect Window to get your points!
Name: __________________________________ Keytag #: ___________________
Parent Signature: ___________________________________________________

